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F. A. WERMAfj, OF

Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901.Gentlemen ; Bting entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yoa
a full history of my case, to be used at vour discretion.

About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lostmy hearing in this lear entirely ; -

1 underwent a treatment lor catarrh, for three
(jiijsiuoua, .imjug uuicis, luk: iiiusl ciuiLici.Lan operation could help me, and even thatcease, but theihearine in the affected ear would

I then saw your advertisement accident all v

cur spciaiibi mis cuy, woo 101a me tntlonly only temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen be lost forever.

xnent. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and
to-da- y. after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yoa
heartily and begf to remain Very truly yours,

F. A. WURMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation .

TOffi YOU CAII CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
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given to all orders-KSar&aH- Ba

HA MEANING
CURABLE

those born deaf are incurable.

MEDIATELY.
BALTIMORE, SAYS:

months, without any success, consulted a nun

in a New York raner. and ordered vmirtrenf.

at a nominalcost.
596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL
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Letter-Head- s,

Note-Head-s

Dodgers

or Cards,
Call at THE NEWS office.

Who can thlalrWanted-- An Idea of somo Blmpl
thing to patent!

Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Vrite JOHN WEDDERBDKN ft CO.- - Patent Attor.
Beys, Waaiiington. J). C. for their $1,800 priie olXr
ATt new list of one thousand inventions wanted
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Local ems Too Short for a Head

Grouped Together.

Golf is the game at the Mimosa
these days.

Mr. Bill McFarland was in town
one day last week.

The roads need working from

Columbus to Mimosa. ,

We saw the face of our clever
citizen Bill Newman on the streets
this morning.

Mr. Hughland Hill, from Tryon
was in Columbus last Sunday. The
cause is unknown.

Mr. Bill Justice passed through
our town last Monday ou his wtiy

to Tryon.
Attorney J.. E. Sbipman was

called to Saluda last Tuesday morn-

ing on legal business.
Dr. Shankle, of Saluda, was here

n few days ago on professional
services. -

Deputy Sheriff Hampton arrested
Tred Forrest last Tuesday for
carrying concealed weapons.

L. W. Morgan, who has been
very low for some time, we are glad
to learn is much improved.

Mr. Guilders, of Tryon, was in
Columbus Sunday, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George French.

Miss Mossie Hampton of this
place, has accepted a position in
the Hosiery Mill at Lynn and be-

gan work last Monday.
Willie Fite, of Green River, N.

C, passed through our town en-rou- te

for Lynn a tew days since and
called at The News office.

' We are expecting a short visit
from W. M. F. Hawley, of Jackson-
ville, Fla. .Mr. Hawley will per-
haps locate here in the near future.

Mr. JbVauk Burgess left for Jiuth-ertordbo- u

on Wednesday of last
week to work, on the new court
house. I

Rev. Mr Perry, of Mill Spring,
ipreached an excellent sermon at
ilie Presbyterian church on Mon-j-da- y

night.
The period of fine werther was

broken up on Monday night. Ice,
snow and rain took the place on
Tuesday.

A number of strange faces can
"be seen on the streets in Columbus
every day, presumably guests of
the Mimosa hotel.

1 Dr. B. B. Lancaster and wife; of
--Green Creek, were in town last
Monday on business in the Regis-
trar's office.

Let's have a telephone line from
Tryon to Columbus and from Col-- j
um bus to Mill Spring. Who will
begin it?

Last Sunday was a beautiful day
and the young people took advant-
age of it. We saw quite a number
of boys and girls Out driving and
stroling. ' ,

Ve were glad to have Commis-
sioner A. E. Jones with us part of
last week. Also to have his pres-
ence in Columbus Lodge, K. of P.,
on Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. Miller who recently occupied
the Lipscomb house, has purchased
the Combs house and has moved
into it. Mr. --Miller is the kind of
man, we want in Columbus.

Mr. Bill Jennings has purchased
a house and lot in Landrum, S. C,
and will move his family so dii.
Mr. Jennings is a good citizen and
we hate to lose him. i

i

A hawk without wings carried
off one of the widow McFarland's
fine.chickens on last Saturday night.
Such hawks had better walk light
in the o& town.

We heard a man say this, morn-
ing that he had subscribed for The
Polk County News four years be-
fore it came into existence and had
been taking it . ever since. Good
for him. '

Mr. Quint and father, of Tryon,
were in Columbus last Sunday.
Mr. Quint is one of Tryon's best
businessmen. He is in love with
the location of Columbus and would
like to see her build up. "

Rev. Mr. Santee's sermon at the
Presbyterian church on last Sab
bath morning was heard by the
large congregation assembled with
marked interest and was highly
complimented.; His subject was
" mentioning the loving kindness
pf the Lord." --Isah 63 ; 7.

DOB&B

Oolumbus
On last Sunday afternoon there

was a ngnt between iiucl Walker,
(a white man) anjd three colored j

men. The affray took place at I

Ford's saw mill, near. Tryon. WThile
tnere was quite a good many
bruises on the white man, there
was no serious daraago done.

Iu a. .recent letter to J. P. Arledge,
the proprietor of Columbus Hotel,
Mr. HawleVj of Jacksonville, Fla.,
said : "Your hotel will be full to
running over next Summer with
Jacksonville people." Let 'era
come, God bless 'em, we love them
all. - -

Mr. John E. Gaze, our friend and
brother Kuight, who has been in
our town for more than a year, has
been called to Jacksonville, Fla., to
do some fancy work at a fancy
price. We hate to give Mr. Gaze
upi but we bid hira God speed and
hope for his return.

Roy. Mr, Sautee and family left
on .Tuesdav for their home in
Wilksbarre, Pa. Their short stay
among us was very pleasant and
their departure was regretted very
much bv those of our town who
had the pleasure of making their
acquaintance.

The infant and a twin daughter
of Mr. Taylor Sims was buried in
the. Baptist church, grave yard on
Saturday of last week. Also on
Sabbath afternoon at the same
place, the ten year old. daughter of
Mr. Pitmau. These services were
conducted by the pastor of the
Presbyterian church.

The famous Hiitou and Tarents
case was called before the court on
last Friday in 'the atternoon, Justice
Luther Pitmau held the court.
Attorneys Morris and Shipman
coukl not agree as to a court hear
ing the case, so it was discontinued
and referred to a jury trial to. bo
heard on the 7tti of February.
Shipmau for tiie State, Morris for
the defendant.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
Under and by virtue "of the pow

ers contained, in a mortffage aeeu
made and executed by John B.

. .j i i tsecure a note tor tne amount 01
forty dollars theerein named, which
note was due and payable on the
hrst dav ot January 1902, and de
fault-havin- g been made in the pay-
ment of the same when the same
became due, now therefore pursu-
ant to the term of the said mort-
gage deed, I will' offer for sale and
sell at public auction at the court
house door jn Columbus, N. C, on
the 20th day of February, 1902, all
the land described in said mortgage
deed, which is duly recorded in
book 16, at page 445 of the records
for such instruments, in rolk
county, which lands are described
as follows, viz : ; '

Joining the lands of W. M. Justice
and J. A. McCraw and.L. H. Gar-
ret, being land bought of W. M.
Justice, Dec, 15th, 1894, and
bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stone at place of
chestnut corner and runs South 24,
West 72 poles to a stone and . point-
ers ; then North 66, West 48 poles
to a post oak ; thence North 14,
West 94 poles to a stone ; thence
South,66 poles, East with old line
to the beginning, containing 33 1-- 3

acres.
The object of said sale being to

satisfy said. debt, interest, cost and
expenses. Terms of sale ca&h.

t
This the 13th day of Jan'j, 1902.

James T.. Staton,
Toms & Rector, Mortgagee.

Attorneys.

& Lynn

Columbus Lodge
No. 114, -

Knights of Pythias

Meets every
Tuesday night at

7 SO o'clock. .

"

0. T. Baynard, C. C.

P. Moiiip, K. of R. & S.

TO CURB' A COUGH IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quiuine Tab-
lets All v'VuggisLs rt'f una the mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature ?s on (sach box. 25c.

Noiics to Creditors.
Having qualified as administraior

on the est ite of Win. A. Mills, de.
ceasod, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate to
present them to me for payment bv
til- - 23rd dny oi Dec. 11)02, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persona indebted
to the estate will be (required to
make prompt pavuient. This Dec.
23rd, 19dl. . .

IJames A!" Mitels, Adm'r.

Stops the Cough
and Works off tho Cold,

Laxative ttromo-Qiiiuirj- o Tablets
cure a cold in oneiday. No Cure no
L'ay. 1'utre aoc.

-- -

rVANTED.--rJapall- v reliable persons
in every comity to represent lare company
of solid finun tiul repntntion; $930 salary
per year, piyablf weekly; $) or day abso-
lutely sur aa:l all exjenses; straight, bona
fiJe, definite salary, no commission; salary
paid each Saturday and expense monev
ad ve need each week. STANDARD HOUSE
331 Dearborn St.,. Chicago, 111.

JUSTICE &. MORRIS,
Attorneys-at-La- w

Justice ofi Ruth erfordton and Morris
of Columbus.

Offioe in IG-- . O. Justice's old office on
tain St., Cdlumbns, N. C.

en prompt attention.
Criminal Law and special proceedings

a specialty,

$10.0(J REWARD for the con-
viction of tlie person or persons who
set fire to my wood, near the Pink
Wallace place, on or about the 29th
of Nov. 1901. Vance Tallant,

Columbus, N. C.

food's Ms
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

We have thousands of barrels in
etock; the best Tlaine-grow- n

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood' s ,1902.Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, bothvas
to earUness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed. It
also contains much other useful

J and valuable .information about
Potatoes Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price list.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 givea rel iabie, practical, up-to-da- te

information about all Seeds, giving
not only descri ptions, but the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of grow-
ing different crops and much other in-
formation of special interest to every
Trucker, Gar dener an d Farmer. Mailed
free upon request. .

T.Y.Yood& Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds are requested

to write for special prices.

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

JB'Notick. AH inoney s n to uh
otherwise than iu registerev letters,
will be at the 'senders risk.j. All re
mittances should be by check, bank
draft, registered letters, or postal
niouey ordfcr. I

'""'4

Undertaking
MW

Embalming
All details of Funerals

attended to I

i

P. h mdonn!ald
-

, . i
i

.. . i

The greatest ambition of Imer--
lcan men and women is to? havA B
homes blessed vith children The
woman amicted with female

j ease is constahtlj menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
meaicine oan restore dead or--
gans, bnt AY me of Cardui Sdoes
regulate derangements that 'pre
vent ccmoeption ; , docs prevent
miscarriage ; docs restore weak
functions, and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for vdai--s

Wine of .Cardui 'gives women' the
health andstrehgth to bear heal--

K thy children, f You can get a
H dollar Tvittln fw? t JTjs

from your dealer.

era w -

143 Market Ltreet,. f
"

V MejnPhis; Tenc, April 14, 1901.-- In Februarr. 1901, 1 too ono bottle of
ml ln,er of Cr.i .nd one package of
marned. tLfteen vpsw ni .

5 ZiS!!.? am mother of a fine H
wai.clwas born March-Jtt- 1901.The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I

kZL AeU as, a?y Pewon could feel.3hme is happy and I never will
again. Sirs. J. y, c. SMITH.

l?1 For adr!c andj symptoms, . "The LQties' Aavison' - nprrt-- h tB rnent' The Chat! anCkji'H ATAr)-.rin- a rinmu. E

f

I J Chattanooca. Tsm


